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1THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
?. '*

-SEELYE’S COVE

Golds on 
the Chest

The storm of Saturday night done more 
damage here than any storm since the 
Saxbv gale. A large fish house belong
ing to Jack Bright was carried away. Mr. 
Lovitt also lost his large weir and fish 
house, Nathaniel Carter had his boats 
badly damaged, Tom Spear’s vessel went I 
ashore damaging her considerably, and I 
Matthew IJarditig#*whàrhtvent dowtr. ■!

Any one driving on the Cove Road take 
warning when they come to what is 
known as the stone wall. There’s a tree 
across the road. Not having any road 
commissioner here, it is likely-to stay I 
there for some time.

Motor BoatsD. BASSEN St. George
Ask your doctor the medical 
same for e celd м the cheat. 
HcfVtH say, "Bronchitis.” 
Ask him if it ia ever serious. 
Lasdy, ask him if he pre
scribes Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral for this disease. Keep 
in close touch with your 
family physician.

іIF' YOU ^INTEND TO BUILD 
OR REPAIR. WE HAVE THE 
GOODS.

■ <-■ ..•»» V >. *i- -,
We have on hand the following lines which we wish to dispose of before stock %taking :

î
A few doz. wrappers which will go for 64 and 94c.

2 doz. Lustre Waists in Blue, Brown ard Black will go for 6Sc. Nicely made. 

2 doz. Ladies, Misses and Children’s skirts from $1.25^*g4k}.><t.W»S»z?S^aps. 

Ladies and Children’s odds and ends to clear from $1,25 to $2.75,

" Ma» • few Cepee free ft.5# t» $2.50.

2 doz. Misses Overshoes, sizes from 1 to 31-2 for 84c.

8 pairs Ladies and Children's Rubber Boots, $1.00 to $1.50

200 pairs Odds and Ends Shoes for Ladies, Misses and Children which vou 
have at your own price. All sizes, also a few pairs for Men.

. /■
Above mentionêd articles are all this seasons styles. Come and look them 

over. You will surely find something to suit you.

і

ІPRICES RIGHTThe mat hooking season is on. Now
is your time to îreri'jVmPfmats liotiketi. 
Not being any school here this winter,
help could very easily be obtained.

■it W« peblish oui formÿu
* We buiah sleehol 
/ from our medioineeA

митній

f .• t -
■
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breakfast, and frequent headaches, and 
when he sees your coated tongue, he will 
say, “ You are bilious.” Ayer’s Pills 
work well in such esses.

bytteJ. O. ArerO»-, Lewslt,

Webber-while oat driving oeaday 
HWMebk was thrown trQ/n .the carria^fy,
receiving a shaking up. CHEF? BY’ S ^stporte Maine

I
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Mrs. Jane Donnelly is visiting Mrs. E. 
Chittick in New River.

J. Lovitt is able to be out again after a 
sickness of two months.

While carrying the mail Wednesday 
Jack Bright’s horse ran away doing con
siderable damage to the pung. Fortun
ately the occupants escaped without a 
scratch.

can

ST. ANDREWS.

Ü We Offer for Sale!Miss Murphy of Calais, is the guest of
her uncle, Wm. Carr.
/ Mrs. G. F, Hibbard left on Saturday’s 
train for Boston and Vermont where she 
will visit relatives.'

Miss Rebecca Morrison* is spendirig the 
mid-winter months with friends in St. 
Stephen.

Judge Gockburn. returned pn Thursday 
from a trip to Fredericton.

Misses Carrie and Madge Rigle}* ver}* 
pleasantly entertained a few of their in
timate friends on Thursday evening.

Mise Osborne, of the teaching staff 
here, spent Sunday at her home in Mill- 
town. \

Jack Holland returned home from the
winter port.

They expect to have a hustling busi- 
ill the clam factory at Pocologan in 

the Spring. They have hauled 140 loads 
of wood.

George Anderson has a large contract 
to get out weir brush for different weir 
owners.

»:

D. BASSEN * i*»A • •.♦і.-. ,• «

tness
1000 Cedar Fence Posts and 150 Anchor Posts, suitable for the famous P 

Page Wire Pencing, which we furnish, all for March deliverv. Please W 
order early, so that we may arrange for deliveries. • ' X

we І
ë

IfOWer Street St. Georg'e We also have a lot of Pure West India Granulated-Cane Sugar, which 
will sell at 4 cents per lb. Call and get samples.

A1*4 * Barbados Molasses in bble. of 26 gallons each, at the low price 
» of SO cents per gallon. This is the way families should buy their

molasses and save money.SEAL COVE
Winter has come in earnest. Last 

Fftifey thé'tliermometer was 10 below.
Road Commissioner Williatn Russell 

had a number of men clearing the roads 
Friday and Saturday.

The agent for the Toronto gasoline Co. 
has met with good success considering 
the price of his engines with the other 
engines sold here.

We ЛІ8?,*®"}' 8 ,*tock of Fresh Frozen Codfish and Smoked Finnan 
Htiddies, which we yill sell at right priqes.

We will take country produce in exchange for any of the above goods 
especially hoops, potatoes and turnips.

R. E. Armstrong made a business trip
tp^St. Stephen last week.INSURANCE! WILSON’S BEACH

I Heber M. Stuart who has spent the
greater part of the last two months with 
his parents, returned to Boston on Tues
day.

Mrs. Oscar Matthews and son Stephen
Federal Life Assurance Co. returned from Letete Saturday, where 

OF CANADA

Agency
William Thomson & Co’s

Non-Tariff
Fire Insurance and Motor 

Fishing Boat Insurance

they have been visiting friends.

Arthur Calder returned home from St. 
John by Stmr. Aurora last Wednesday.

Miss Alberta Parker of Welchpool, is a 
guest of Mrs. J. W. Matthews.

S. S. Odell spent a few days of last 
week in St. Stephen.

Wm. Baker of Grand Manan, is regis
tered at Kennedy’s Hotel. ùConnors Bros., Ltd.tGeo. M, Byron of Campobello, was on

the island last week. The island people 
want him to be their representative for 
the local house. tMr, and Mrs. Frank Lank and Miss

Alice Carson, returned last Tuesday from
Empire Accident and Surety a very Pleasant visit in st. Stephen.

Company a social dance was held in Dave
Green’s hall last Thursday evening. 
Music by W. Newman on the phono
graph.

Mrs. Emerson Brown Is visiting Mrs. 
Robert Flagg of Eastport.

BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.

and Beaver Harbor Trading Company
Beaver Harbor, N. B.

If you have Catarrh, rid yourself of this
The government steamer Landsdowne repulsive disease. Ask Dr. Shopp of

left here last Tne«d«v for Bt IM,„ ,Raclne> Wls > to mail you free, a trialleft here lari Tuesday for St. John on box of his Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh Remedy.
ipeount of the death of the fireman’s A simple, single test, will surely tell you 
wife in St. John. a Catarrh truth well worth your knowing

A notice is posted up that the manager ^
of the Grand Manan Telephone Co. will 
pay $25 reward for the arrest of the per
son that connects the wires to the gov
ernment line. Some one in the govern- *
ment employ must want to listen. The damage done by the gale of Feb.

Mrs. James Brown is reported in the °ccasioncd the loss ot 8 dor>' ^ong- 
sick list. -Y'?' " ing 16 John McCarthy and a boat of Fred

, . _ „ , Dicksons of this place. Both boats
The new fog alarm on Gan net Rock , . . , , .I loaded with clams and with their con-

went in commission the first of the tents were entirely destroyed. The gale 
month. It is run by two 6 horsepower was most severe and was accompanied 
gasoline engines. If they balk as much j by an extremely high tide which washed 
as some engines do around here the ! everything away that was moveable, 
sailors will stand a poor chance for their 
lives.

The coal that was saved from the !
Pardon G. Thompson last summer is a 
very useful article this winter.

і >1

All kinds of Insurance at 
the very lowest rates. . . і

ІR. A. CROSS CGeneral Insurance Agent
ST. GBORGE, N. B. LEPREAU. $Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Flagg went to 

Perry last week, where Mr. Flagg has 
We would be pleased to have work for the remainder of the winter, 

you visit our

r ‘

Arthur McKenzie of St. Stephen, and
Mr. P^ice of,St'. John was litre on busi
ness this week. No matter where women meet they

talk and

were

Drug Store
when in Eastport

:

*Mr. and Mrs. Simon Cook visited 
friends in Eastport last week.

The storm of Saturday afternoon and
We carry everything usually evening was ““«anally severe in this 

found at a first class ts“tion' oMest .reside”t? sa-v jt is
, the worst storm we have had since the

pharmacy Saxby. Albert Galley of Head Harbor
lost about $300 worth of fishing gear and 
buildings, a lot of new lumber for re
pairs at the lighthouse was washed away 
also the bridge on the dry bar going to 
the Light, and Lincoln Newman lost a 
dory, the high tide taking it adrift. A 
portion of thé road was washed away at 
Zurrv’s Cove.

*■ ' wherever you hear them talking the gift of conver
sation is always the same.

They being a unit on this point at least, that the 
ECONOMY STORE is the reliable store; everything- 
for the home and family.

A valuable prize given free with every ten dollar purchase.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED

з?
The fall of snow has made excellent 

hauling and the lumbermen in 
quence are jubilant and showing great 
activity.

A car of coal arrived here on the 8th 
foiJ use in the drilling operation at the 
iron areas. We understand the drilling 
machinery will arrive on Monday the 
10 th.

ÈB
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PALMER BROS
BONNEY RIVER.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper, of Winfield, N.
J., are guests at the Bonny River house. | Owing to the severe weather the at

tendance at the school has beenMiss Edich Gillmor is visiting friends
in St. Stephen.

- The Bonny River Lumber Co. is’ ship
ping the lumber in their yard as fast as 
they can get cars.

very
limited and consequently the school,has

! been closed until some finer weather sets
in. ' -

ANDREW McGEE Back Bay
w -/•?&>Mi

BEAVER HARBOUR
BLACKS HARBOR.Mr. T. A. Sullivan is busily engaged 

in shipping pulp wood.
Tb. o, - ha, b„„ .

Capt. and Mrs. Kelson are receiving 
mgratulations on the arrival of a baby When in Eastport

Visit Martin’s

in.
great boon to all lumber operations in 
this neighborhood.Geo. Wadlin and Lome Paul 

■ending a few days with friends in this 
ace.
Mrs. G. Wx’Mcfcay"is suffering from 
і attack of la grippe. 1

After a short illness, the death occurred 
i Jan. 22nd of Mrs. Emily Eldridge, 
lict of the late Jas. Eldridge.
ased was seventy-five years of age, and 
survived by four sous and three daugli- 
rs besides a large circle of relatives and 
lends by whom she will be much miss- 

J. The funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. T. O. DeWitt.

Mrs. M. Holland visited relatives in 
Eastport Saturday.

Miss Sarah North of Campobello has 
charge of the school here.

Inspector Carter visited the school 
here last week.

are

Mr. Jonas Howe, Cruiser for the B. R. 
D- Co., is now up river looking over 
lines'.

as they have a large stock of all £bid of ^ 
Fishermen’s outfits and Motor Boat Supplies.

Since the tocsin has sounded for 
vincial election, the old political 
horses are lifting their heads and sniffing A number of the young folks attended 
the joy of the contest from afar. the Foresters Ball at Beaver Harbor

The liberal ticket looks like a -winner. Friday evening.

a pro
war

De-
Also Guns and Ammunition .

Miss May Connors spent a few days 

* ■ The storm of Saturday 1st

guest of
• V. t ,1

E S. Kg--
PENNFIELD. was con

sidered by the oldest inhabitants to be 
the worst in years.Harry Fraser of St. George 

summoned here this week because of 
the serions illness of his mother, Mrs. 
Klmi'J^ra'ser.

For Sale wasMiss Carrie Snider, Maces Bay, is
The house, barn, outbuildings and an «««*« her **' «^y 3afty- - '.

and a quarter of land, the property Allan Paulftfo&diflganfl Chaif
7 , 73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.* Mr. Beny Bradford made a trip to East-

1 pgrt Saturday.
Miss Mildred Cross spent Sunday with 

her parents Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cross.
Mr. Chas. Justason df Pennfield called 

on friends here Frida}’.

» ’
acre
of the undersigned is offered for sale. Wadlin have returned from the woods. 
The buildings are new with every modern 
convenience. Five minutes walk from
town. Will be sold at a bargain, on easy Black's Harbor this week, 
terms. Must be sold at one» Apply to

Him < . f-XtkMiss Florence Hawkins, who was
Mrs. Dan Thompson visited friends in detained home by illness, returned to

Normal School on Wednesday last.
. Mrs. Lenoard McCarthy and 
children of Calais Me. are guests of 
Councillor and Mrs. Justason.

, Mrs- Will Clark of Woodstock, is j Wallace Tr
Miss Millie Wright has returned to | visiting relatives here. J ,

Government Commit^ BaItimore, Md-, after spending several Laura Poole, and Lizzie Murray spent Mr. E, Chevarie returned Friday from
weeks with her mother, Mrs. Justina Wednesday afternoon with their friend I a Pleasant visit with his family in East- 
Wright. She will resume her position Aedella Hawkins. • ' , port,
as stenographer in a large- firm in that 
city. .

/

You can so easily get the
twoMr. Fenwick, agent for Bell organs, is 

doing a brisk business in the village this 
week.

1/WALTER D. JUSTASON. Miss Alice Snider is spending the 
winter with her sister Mrs. E. W. Ipure I

!
TIGER TEA *»

tee Rioms
Senator Gillmor called on friends 

here one. day recently.
Tlie Foresters purpose holding a Ball Hanson who has been confined to

on the evening of Thursday, Feb. 6. A house for the past two weeks, is 
good time is anticipated. able to be out again. . .

л„ , Л , . I Mr. Joseph Jack has been confined toiWlllgetthelrw00d OUt-
we are pleased _to report that Miss his home for some days on account of'

Blanche Holmes is improving m health. | illness.

і Mr. Don Maxwell о І St. George is at 
the Harbor View Hotel: Ill ІЩУ grocery store, that you need not he without 

a package in your house.

30c, 35c or 40c lb

IN

FORESTERS' HALL The Harbor is frozen over at last if the
cold weather continues no doubt people

All friends and supporters of the 
local government are cordially invited to
attend. •

4Mr. Luther Holmes of Yarmouth N. S. 
■ called on friends here Saturday.
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